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Please find enclosed copy of the minutes of the DSC meeting held

on 07.02.2022 for appointment on compassionate ground. As per the DoPT

instructions, minutes of the meeting is required to be uploaded in the public

domain on the website of this office. lt is requested to upload the same on

the public domain of this office for information to all concerned.
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To

The Director General
Oflice ofDGA (lnfrastructu re)
New Delhi

Sub: Submission of DSC Minutes held for considering cases of Compassionate

Appointment in OIIic.e of DGA (Infrrstructure), Dclhi

Madem,

It is to submit for your kind consideration that the undemigned along with Sh' Saurabh

Singh, Sr. DAG, O/o PAG (Audit). Delhi and Ms. Stefi S.. Director. O/o DCA (Envimnment

and Scientific Departments), Delhi were nominated for the DePartmental Screening Comminee

for the Year 2022 for Compassionate Appointment vide O/o DCA (lnfra) letter no. Admn/I2-
4laozl dated 1.2.2022. /-

2. As directed therein, the committee met on 2.2.2022 ro deliberate on the seven

applicarions ofcompassionale appointment put before the DSC. The comminee deliberaled on

each individual case in detail and accordingly formed their opinion contained in the enclosed

Minures of the DSC.

3. lt needs to be brought to your kind attention that therc was large volume of records

that needed to be examined and checked before arriving at an opinion in each case in the back

drop of the rules and guidelines for Compassionate Appointments as applicable. Also, one

member Sh. Saurabh Singh was busy in the cAG HQrs for some urgent audit related work on

3.2.2022 and was on station leave from 4.2.2022 to 6.2.2022.

4. Accordingly, the DSC Minutes could be finalised after due deliberarions on 7.2.2022.

The DSC Minutes duly signed by all the three members is enclosed for kind consideration

please.

Yours feithfully.

Dste:7.2.2022

Enclo: As stated above (Dipan Karmakar)
Director

O/o DGA (Infra)
New Delhi
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MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE DEPARTMENTAL SCREENING COMMITTEE FOR

APPOINTMENT ON COMPASSIONATE GROUNDS

The Screening Committee (Committee) consisting of Sh. Dipan Karmakar, Director, O/o Director

General ofAudit (lnfrastnrcture), New Delhi, Sh. Saurabh SinglL Sr. DAG, O/o Principd Accountant

General (Audit), New tlelhi and Ms. Stefi S., Director, o/o the Director General of Audit

(Environment & Scientific Departnent) , New Delhi constituted by the Director General of Audit

it16^t*t *), New Delhi mit on 02.02.2022 to adjudge the suitability of the following candidates

and submit recommendation for appointment on compassionate grounds'

The Committee was provided with the details of following seven applicants: -

l. Sh. Dharamvir KJrandelwal S/o Late sh. Narcsh Krmrar, Ex Sr. Ar. (DELINFRA0I)

2. Sh. Devender Kumar s/o Late Sh. Ramesh Chand, Ex SGRK (DELINFRA02)

3. Sh. Dushyant Kumar Jo Late Beli Ram, Ex Auditor (DELINFRA03)

4. Ms. Smita W/o Late Sh. Anil Kumar, Ex Sr' AO (DELINFRAIX)

5. Sh. Sumit Kumar S/o Sh. Manbir Singh. Ex. AAO (DELINFRA0S)

6. Ms. Sunita Devi Wo Larc Sh. Jeet Singh' Ex. Clerk (DELINFRAffi)

7. Sh. Yudhvir Singh Sindhu S/o Late Sh. Karlar Singh, Ex' Clerk (LELINFRA0T)

During tlre meeting dsted 21 .12.2021, Committee had enquired whether any other applications were

r"..Ga by th€ o6ce for compassionate appointsnent. In this rcgard, Commitrce was informed that

Ms. Seema w/o Late Sh. Ajay Kumar Gupta, Ex. AAO had initially applied for the compassionate

afpoinUnent but later submitted her unwiliingness, slating that her child may be considered in future

6i rh. ,pp"ingnent when tre attains eligible age. Hence, her case has not been put up before

Committee.

The Committee was also informed that Sh. Harish Khurana, Senior Audit officer and Sh' Rohtash

singh, welfare Assistant were nominated by the Director General of Audit (lnfrastructure), New

O"t-ni io .""t the family memben, veriry the financial status and all other relevant facts submitted

iy th" apptica"a in the prcscribed proforma along with application for compassionate appointment.

'lire veridcation repon prepaled by these officers was also submitted before Committee and has been

duly consi&red bY Committee.

As per DoPT OM No. 14014/0?2012-Esn.(D) dated 16-01-2013 "Compassionsle appointrnents can

f, iade upto a maximum of 57o of vacancies falling under direct recruitnent quota in any Group 'C'

port. fn" ippointing authority may hold back up to 570 of vacancies in the aforesaid categories to be

hirca Uy direct reclruitment 
-through 

Statr Selection Commission or otherwise so 8s to fill such

uacaocie. by appointnent on compassionate ground. A person selected for appointsnent on

compassionate g;und should be adjusted in the recruitrnent roster against the appropriate category

,ri, SClSlOgClC"neral depending upon the category to which he belongs. For example, if he

belongs to SC category, he will U iaiustea against the SC resewation poin! if he is SC/OBC he will

* 
"ai*t"a 

against-S'ilgec point and if he belongs to General category he will be adjusted against

the vacancy point meant to General category."

As per the above-mentioned rules, the vacancy position in Group 'c' cadre under Direct Recruitment

quota and compassionate quota of this offices as on date in the feeder cadres is as below: -

w
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Table l: Available Vacancies

Based on the information related to applications put up before the Committee and evaluation criteria
in terms of headquarters letter No. g-Staff Entt. (Rules)/CA/I2-2015 dated 28.09.2016, scores for
each application were arrived at. Keeping in view the scores obtained, financial position of family,
dependency status, souces oflivelihood, assets and liabilities, status of employment, and in general

emergent need for appointment on compassionate grounds, etc., the Committee arrived at the

following decisions as detailed in the Table below.

Teble 2: Scorec obteined end Recommendrtions of the Committec

Csdre P03t
kept in

rbeyenct

New
SS

PIP VscaDcy
avaihble

Vrcancy
in DR

57. of DR Vrcency

Auditor r32 06 t26 l5 llt 55 2.75 (rounded oII to 3)
Stenognpher
Gnde-Il

o7 07 0.3

DEO
Gnde'A'

t9 t9 l7 02 0.10

Clerk 26 04 1'l l7 05 01 0.20

MTS 69(7t-02
Sefriwrlr)

69 l1 52 2.6 (rouDded ott to 3)

Sl. No. Nrmc of tbc rppliclDt
wlth Uaiquc
ragistrrtioD NuDbcr
atrd rclrtioo lo thc
dccc$cd .Eployct

Score obtritrcd aod Rccommendalions of thc Committce

I Sh. Dharamvir
Khandclwal, son of Lrte
Sh. Narcsh Kumar, Ex,
Sr. Ar.
(DELTNFRAoI)

Scorr obtrincd: 8!l/155
It was ob,served thal 8ll lhe dependcrt family members including the applicEnl
(D.O.B 20.07.1986) wcre major at the time ofdcath (0 | .l 1.2012) ofthc dcceased

employee. As per the verification rcport, thc family has an immovsblc propcny
(double stor€y hous€ in D€lhi), as well as substantial cash in bsnk account.

Further, no curcnl lirbilities exist as p€r thc verilicalion rcPon. [t was seen that
lhe dcceased cmployee t^arr Shri Nsrlsh Kumar expired on 0l.l 1.2012 and the

family has managcd to sust8in ilself for morc than nine yean.
In vlev of thc obovc, lh. Con nlt ce ?.corruEnb thc ce ,o b Ekcled ct lhc
cppdcrnt b nol h c dlE nccd b rtr,lLw lhc lsn ! of ,c dec.Lted crrglo!..
fiom frnancicl dcsrlutlon ard lo hclp ll Eel over lhe errctgenc!.

) Sh. D€vcndq Kulnar.
son of L8te Sh. Ramcsh
Cband Ex. SGRK
(DELtNFRA02)

Scorc obtrincd: t0/t 65
It was obserycd lhat Ell thc dcpendenl fsmily mcmbers including lhe EPPlicanl
(D.O.B 21.05.19E4) wcre majc 8t the lime ofdcath (01.01.2013) ofthc dcceased

employee and applicant had already excced the maximum agc limit for
appointment to availablc vacancies. Furthcr, a son ofthe deceased cmployec was

E pennanent govemmenl cmployee in IAAD at the time ofdeEth ofthe dcceased

employee and is culrcntly postcd as Scnior Auditor. Howcver, details of lhc
eaming mcmber have nol been disclos.d by tbe applicant, in its
applicEtio.Vaflidrvit submitted rcgarding thc fmily membcrs. It was also sccn
that the dcceased employcc Latc Shri Ramcsh Chand expLed on 01.01.2013 8nd
thc family has managcd to susbin its€lf for more than eight yc8rs.

tn v/,, oI ,ha abova, thc Cotnnfue recon,,,r,r& lh. casc ,o b ralacrad os ,he
appltcan b not tn o dft nud lo t lla. rh.lqrily of lhc dcccrEcd crrglq)c.
fiortlroactal d6rtn do, ond lo h.b U tcl ov2r lhc cDertcnc!.

.{V
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.DEily s8gc's hEv€ bccn considcrcd Es not holding rcgular anployment

Considering the educational qualiEcations and the posts held by the deceased employee, appointment
of recommended five (05) applicants against the following posts.

Scorc obtriDcd: loYl63
ln vbw of fra rco.rs obtzbad,fraanclal posltian, no ,ttulat crrployru t crc,

ta CoD,nld.. ''corru,,,n& thc cosa ,o bc appmvcd as lhc appllcent h l, I
nccd ro tdlcv.lhclcr,l0 of lh. da$cd crrqwelmnfiMicbl & b ton
and to heb it gel ovat lhc dlsficss.

4 Ms. Smitr, wifc of Latc
Sh. Atril Kumrl, Ex. Sr.
AO
(DELrNFn^oa)

Scorc obtri[cd: t5/165
ln vLv ofhc scotcshc4 d.pcnden chldrcn,tbandal Aob ltlcs (c&tcotlonal
.4.rs6 of chlwQtL no rctulat cD'/ployran crc ,hc Coarndrrac rucontsn&
lhe cdj. ,o bc cpprovcd Es lhc aryllcctt ls ln c mcd lo ?dLw ,hc lorrdv olrh.
dcc&tcd .nglow fion lDarclol d.sdardon ottt to hcb b tct oEt hc
dirrrur.

5 Sh. Sumit Kumar, son of
Sh. Manbir Singh. Ex.
AAO
(DELtNFnA0S)

Scorc oblrircd: t5/165
Ia ylcv ol thc scorcthccr, obscnce ol eomhg ,act bt b lan !, ctc. ,hc
Con rllrec {€cor']'t',& th. c4Ia lo bc tppmvad 6 ,hc cppdcor,, b ln s tccd
,o nlicvc lhc lonly ol lh. &cets.d crrplo!€c fiom fmor,cbl &stla.,llon .nd
lo hclD tal oect lha dh,'a'J-

6 Ms. Sunita Dcvi, wife of
bte Sh. Jcct Singh, Ex.
Clerk
(DELtNFRA06)

Scorc obteiDcd: I30/I65
ln vlev ol,hc scor6h.4 lnot chidt n (9 oad 7 yco6 oU) of th. deccascd
cnplote, Iont sclr,.lcc lcfi (2t ycors), locl of hrr;ovobL p?op f as otLnarc
so,,me of llvcllhood, Corutl&c racomrrpndJ ,hc ceta lo bc cpmvcd 6 lL
appllccnl b ln a dlrc ,rcctt ,o nllcv. lhc lat dly of hc tbcrscd crrgbycc fion
llaatclal tbtlo$on cnd lo hcb A Ed ow lh. db,as.

7 Sh. Yudhvir Singlr
Sindhu, son of l,aG Sh.

Kartar Singh, Ex. Clcrk
(DELINFR,AOT)

Scotr obtrircd: 120/165
As per the oflce records, thc &ccascd cmployce hrd two dcpendent mino, sons
(including thc applicant) at thc rime ofhis d€ath. trtcr, office came to krow that
afr.r Oe d€alh ofhis first wife, Latc Sh. Kansl Singb hsd rc-marric4 which was

not updsted in the officc records.
As pcr th€ verification rcport and application, thdc w8s a legsl disPute betw€en

the Epplicanl (and his brothcr) and sccond wifc of thc deceascd cmploycc
regarding heinhip ofth€ deccascd employcc. In this lcgal disputc, Coun (Addl.
court (sr.Div.), Rohtrk) had dEclarcd (septcmber 2017) thc two sons, sscond

wifc, and daughtcr (stepsister of applicrnl) as Clsss-l lcgsl hcirs. Accordingly,
the pension amount End tcrminal bcncfits were proPortionally divi&d amoog rhe

four family mcmbcrs and relesscd in Novembs 2018.

Committee w6s informed thEt spplication of second wife was considercd sDd

rEjected on 15.03.201E. Hcadqu.ners yidc lctEr darcd 2t.09.2021 had stslcd thal
considering the casc ofSh- Yudhvir Singh Sindhu's Epplicltior would not rcault
in 2d Eppointsncnt on compassionale grounds.

As pcr the verificalion repon and informatim Siven io aslicarion, disputc is

ongoing betrvee[ the second wife and applicant (and his brother rcgarding
inhcritEnce of immovsble propefty). It was also obscrved thal Oe spplicsnl hsd

responsibilitics to rep6y thc dcbts taken by deceased employcc, to fund his
brothcr's cducation, litigEtivc cosB due to dtgoing lcgal disputcs, immovablc
propcrty under lititdior. It w.s obscrved thEt the Shti Kaflar Singh hsd cxpircd
in August 201l, and since thcn morc than a dccade has ptssed, dufing which
rcqucsl ofSh. Yudhvir Singh Sindhu is being considcred fd the ln timc.
ln vlep ol ,hc scorashcal, sabt&.rltel loonr, Lct of slurrqle sot'tc of
ttwdhood 

'jrpcnjls 
on btothct's cdacodoa, hntfreablc Pmpcny u&t

lbUfun, atc- Con t fuc t corarr',,/t& tha c'sc lo b app?ovat et ,a tpPllcanl
b li o dE nccd to nlbv thcletdty oltlu &ccccd arpw. fuE fr.c/nabl
d6thurtor ./,d,o hab l1 ,al otct lhc dtlrcrL

.v Page 3 of 4
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Table 3: Posts recommended

It is requesrcd that before the appointnents arc made, the following may kindly be taken into

consideration: -

@

I . In which ever case the applicant has crossed the age of eligibility for the post against which' 
rrJ.i" ir u.ing considered, the competent aurhority may consider rclaxation oflhe age criteria

as per the norms.
Z. fn tase of Sl. No. 5 of Table 3, NOC from second wife of deceased employee and daughter

ofdeceased employee was not;ubmitled by the applicant, however, details ofthe legal dispute

between the family memben have been informed. In view ofthe above, competent authority

may examine necessity of NOC in this case'

&)

O/o the
(E & SD), New Delhi

O/o PAG (Audit)
New Delhi

(Dipan
Director

O/o DGA ( Infrastructure)
New Delhi

rabh Singh)
. DAG

Sl.No. Nrme of thc Epplicrnt with UDiquc rc8iltrstion
Numb.r Erd rchtiotr to tic deccssed cmploycc

Educrtioral
Ouslificrlior

Post rccommcBdcd

I Sh. Dushyant Kumar, son of t tc Bcli ltaln, Ex. Audilor
(DELINFRA03)

M.A Auditor

2. Ms. Smita, wife of l-8te Sh. Anil Kumar,Ex. Sr. Ao
(DELINFRAM)

M.A Auditor

3 Sh. Sunit Kumar, son ofSh. Manbir Singh. Ex. AAo B,SC,

Ms. Sunita Dcvi, wife of t.are Sh. Jcel Singh, Ex. Clerk

DELIN
126 Pass MTS

5 Sh. Yudhvir Singh sindhu, sor of llte Sh. Kartar

Singh, Ex. Clerk
(Dr.LrN

B.A MTS

Page 4 of 4
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Evaluation sheel for appointment on comPassi onglegroundinteTmsofHcadquartrrslelterNo,og-SraffEntt.(Rulcsltc.A/12-2015datcd2t.09.20|6

sl.
No.

Paniculars Maximum
Mrk3

Sh. Yudhvir
Siogh Sindhu
Vo ldc Sh.
Kartar Singh.
Ex. Cle*

Sh. Dhttmvir
Kfiandclwrl
Yo llic Sh.

Nderh Ku.nd,
F.r.Sr.Ar.

Sh. Dcllendlr
Kl,nir S/o
t-de Sh.

Ramcrh
Chard, F,x.

SCRK

Sh. Drshyrt
Kurnar S/o l-da
Sh. Beli Rlitr, Ex.
Auditor

Ms. Smits w/o
ld. Sh. Anil
Kurnlr, Ex.
Sr.AO

Sh. Sumit
Kumar S/o Sh.

Msnbir Singh,
Ex. AAO

M6. sunita Devi
w/o trtc Sh. Jcel
Singh Ex. Clct*

17.0t.20r 9
Dste of De.lh r2.0t.20r l 0t.t 1.2012

2

01.01.20r 3 26.06.2016
{

I1.05.2017
5

20.10.20t 7

6 7

Educational Quali fi cation B.A B,A I 2lh Passed M,A. B.Sc Internrdiate
Exrmination

( r 2th)

Marks Marks
Provided

Marks
Provided

Marks tlovided Marks
Provided

Marks
Provided

Marks Provided

l. Family Pension
(Normal Basis FP)

25 25 l5 25 20 05 l5

2 TerminalBenefits 25 t) 05 l0 t5 05 l0 25

r,CRG
l.eave Encaihment

CCF](;IS
DI,IS

3 Depeod€nt Chil&en 25 25 25 t0 20 20 t5 20

4 Other d€pendcnt
fahily mcmbers

00 00 00 00 00 00 00

5 lmmovable
Property

30 l0 20 20 20 t0 30

6 Job l5 l5 t5 00 t5 t5 l5 t5

Service leff 20 20 05 I5 l5 20 )0

l'otal 165 120 E5 80 105 85 85 130

*

20

25

20

1.
20
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Eyrlu.tion sbcct for rppointment on compr$ion.te ground in terms ofHetdqurrtcrs l.ttlr No.0lr-strtf EntL(Rulesyc'A/I2-2015 dttcd 2t'09'2016'

(Where the governmellt scrvant di€d/retir.d on medicrl ground on or rfter 01.01.2016)

Sh. Dushyanl Kumar S/o Lale Sh Beli Ram, Ex. Auditor

date of Death-26.06.2016
Marks to beRangeMax.

Marks
sl.
No.

Parliculals

Marks Provided (as pcr date of dealh)Amount

2010.4?0.0025Upio Rs.E,00025Family Pcnsion
al Basis

20001 to 12Rs
l5Rs.l 001 to 16

t0Rs.l 001 to
05I and aboveRs.20

t525Rs.9 000U2 Terminal Benefits 25
20llolRs.9 00 000DCRG

3 42 020.00t5001 ro 15Rs.l 000Leave Encashment
2'1.00t6 2'lt3l0Rs.l5 001 to 18CCEGIS

60 0005Rs.l 001 and aboveDLts
t2 00Totsl

-Nil-Minor child member253 Children
t005x05sonEach

l0 x I l0l0Fzch
?5Su ect to msximum of
05 marks each25 Parenls ofdeceased Covt, servanl4.

famil members
C)ther dep€nd€nt

05Brother of deceased Govl. servant
l0Sister of deceased Govl. servant

00-Nil-

25to maximum ofSu
-Nil-30Nil305 lmmovable
Yes20Residenlial house on

20

-Nil-t0Residenlial house and land
t5t5t5 No ob in famil6. Job

00Job in fami
t505l,ess lhsn 02207 Service lefl

l0lo less than 0502
Less lhEn l0 years

07 rnonths
l505 years to l€ss than l0 YeaIs

20and abovet0
105

Total

lv

E.20.t50.00

l0 20



)
Eyrlurtlor !h.rt for sppointmcnt on comprlslonste grornd in lormr ofHc.dqurrt rs l.ttcr No.0!r-St.ff Erat'(Ruletyc'A/12-2015 drtcd 28'09'2016'

(wharc the govcrrment scrvrnl died/rctired on medicrl ground on or rft.r 01.01.2016)

Ms. Sunita Devi Wo Late Sh. Jeet Singh, Clot
(Dat of death: 17.01.20 19)

Marks to be
providcd

RangeMaxim

Marks

sl.
No,

ParticulBrs

Marks ProvidedAmounl

90002S25 Upto Rs.t.0O0Family Pension
ormal Basis

20llolRs.8
l5Rs.l2 001 to I
l0Rs.l llo
05001 and aboveRs

252525 UTerminal BenefiLs1
464.003 I20liolRs.9DCRG

24 578.00l5I to 15Rs.l2 00Leave Encashmcnl
32 193.00l0,001 to l8Rs.l5CGEGIS

licable asNil nol05I and aboveRs.lEDLIS

20lt025 Minor child memb€rChildren3
5or sonFach
t0Each
25lo maximum of
05 marks eachParents of deceased Covl. servant254

fami members
Other dependent

05Brother of deceased GoYt. scrvant
l0sister of deceas€d CoYt. servant

Nil

25ect to msximum of
3030 NilImmovable5
20Residenlial house

30NII,

l0Residential house and land
l5t5No ob in famit56 Job

00Job in
?00520 kss than 02Service left'1

l0to less than 0502
t5to less than l005

28 Years -06 Month - 14 DaYs days20

r30
165Total

4-

um

{RuDees)
20

I

Rs.9.00,000
2,00.000

3.67.235.00Totrl

yes

I 0 years and above

I



)
Evrlu.tlon lhcct for rppointmc on comprs3iomt. ground ir tcrm! ofHcrdqurrt.rs leflcr No.09-strfi Entt.(Rul$yc''t2-2015 drtcd 2&0!''2016'

(wbcrc thc gove rnmant scrvrnt dicd/retir€d on medicrl Sround on or sftcr 0l'01.2016)
Ms. Smito Wo t,ate Sh. Anil Kumar, Sr, Audit Officer
(Date of Death 13.05.201?)

Marks lo be
provided

Maxim
um
Marks

Rangest.
No.

Particulars

ME ks P.ovidedAmount

0521,31025Upto Rs.8,00025Family Pension
ormal Basis

20Ito12Rs.8
l5Rs. I Itol
l0Rs.l Ito
05

052525 000Rs2 Terminal Benefits
160.00l6 l20001 to 12Rs.9DCRG

008l5Rs.l2 001 to 15 000Leave Encashmeni
6l 7.00l0I to l8Rs. ICGEGIS

05I and aboveRs.l8DLIS
Total

l0 x 2=20l0Minor child membcr253 Children
5sonFach m
t0Fach
25S ecl to maximum of
05 marks each25 Parcnts of deceased Govt servant4

famil members
Other dependent

05Brother of deceased Govt. s€ruant
l0Sister of dcceased Govt. s€rvanl

-Nil-

25Su ect to maximum of
3030 Nil5 lmmovable Pro

20es20Residential house on
-Nil-l0Residential house and land s

t5t5tnNol56 Job
00Job in fami
0520 Less than 02 eatsService left1 20l0to less than 0502
l5to less than l005

I I years 0t months l8 days20l0 yeajs and above

r65Total

v
4.

1

Rs.20.001 snd above

60,000.00
25,64t57.00

20

vears

85
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Evolurtion shc€t for sppoinlmcnt on compr$ionrle ground in lerms ofHcrdqurrtcn lrtler Nc0!r-Strtf Entt(RulGs)/C'A/l2-2015 d8lcd 28'(x''20t6'

(where tho governmcnt srrvant died/retirtd or medicrl Sround on or rftcr 01.01.2016)

(Date ofDealh 20.10.2017 )
Sh. Sumit Kumar S/o Lale Sh. Manbir Singh, Ex. AAOMarks to be

provided
RangeMaxim

um
Marks

sl.
No.

Particulars

Marks Ptovided

t525Upto Rs.8,0O025Family Pension
Basis

20llo12Rs
Rs.l5l50/-t5Rs.l 001 to I 000

t0001 loRs.l
05Rs.2 001 and above

l025Rs.9 000U252 Terminal Benefils
20ItolRs.9DCRG

2Et9t7l-t5Rs.l 001 to 15 000l,eave Encashmenl 't75l9t-l0001 lo IRs.l 000CGEGIS
60000/05001 and aboveRs.lDI,IS

1692036/-Tot.l
l0 x l:10l0memberMinor child253 Children 05x155sonEach m

Nilt0Each

l5

25ect to maximum of
05 marks eachParcnts of decessed Covl. seryant25

famil members
Othcr dependent

05Brother of deceased CoYt. servant
t0Sister of deceased Covt. servant

-Nil-

25ect lo maximum ofS
3030 Nil5 lmmovable Pro
20Residential house onl

t0

est0Residential house and land
t5t5l5 in familNoJob6.

00Job in famil
05L€ss lhan 02207 Servicc left 20l0to less lhan 0502
l5to less than l005 ius

I I yesrs I I montts l0 days20l0 years and above

85
165Tolal

4 4,.

Amount
(RuDees)

I

20.000

12726p,U-

4.
00

yes



Mark to bc
provided

Rangest.
No

Particulars Maxim
um
Marks

Ivlarks ProlidedAmount
(RuDe€s)

:1918.0025I Family Pension
(Normal Basis FP)

25 t.,pto Rs.4000

20Rs.4000 to 5,500
l5Rs.5,501 to 7,000
l0Rs.7,001 to t,500
05Rs.8,501 and above

t025uDro Rs.3,00,0002 Terminal Benefils 25
7,4r,2E6.0020DCRO Rs.3,00,001 to 5,00,000
t't,222.00t5Leave Encachmen( Rs.5.00,001 lo 7,00,000

t0 64,732.00CCECIS Rs.7,00,001 lo 9,00,000
05 60,000.00DI,IS Rs.9,00,001 and above

8,83,240.00Totrl
l0 -Nil-Minor child per memb€r3 Dep€ndenl Children 25

5x205Each major son
-Nil-t0Each maior daughter

t0

25Subiect lo maximum of
05 marks eachParents of deceased Govt. servanl4 Other dep€ndent

family members

25

05Brother of dcceascd Govt. servani
10Sister of deceased Govt, servanl

00-Nil-

25Subiect to maximum of
305 lmmovable Property 30 Nil

Yes20Residential house only

20

l0Resid€nlial house and land
00yesl56. Job l5 No iob in family

00Job in family
t505 t5Less than 02 years,l

Service left 20
t002 yca$ to less than 05 years

l,ess than l0 years
(05 YeaIs l0 [ronrh3 29 dsys)

l505 years to less than l0 years

l0 years and above 20
80Total 165

IIII

)
Ev.lurtior shc€t for appointmenl or comp.sslorrtc ground in terms of He.dqurrtcrs lener No,09-Sfrfi EDtt(Rules/C.A/12-2015 drted 2t.09.2015.

(*here lbc govcrnmcnt servont dicd/rctired oB nedicrl troutrd olr or beforc 31.12.2015)

Note; One ofthc family member, Sh. Sanjay Kumar S/o l,8te Sh. Ram€sh Chand is e Govt. Servsnt workin8 in IA&AD.

4 a/ 4-

sh. Deycndcr Kumsr S/o Lale Sh. Ramesh Chan4 Ex. SGRK
Date of Dcrth:o1 .01 .2013

25

\



)
Evrlustion shGGl for sppointmcttl on comp$liottrte tround in lcrrr! of Hcrdqurrtcrr lcttcr No.olr-strfi Entt.(Rutesyc.AJt2-2015 dst€d 2&09'2016'

(wb€rc thc goveroment sGrvent died/retired on medicsl ground on or bcfore 31.12.2015)

tlotc: ' Form 3 (Details ol family) hai been updated by l-ate

Sh. DharamVir Khandelwal S/o t-ate Sh. Naresh Kumar, Ex.Sr'Ar.

Date ofDcath-01.11.2012
Marks to be

ided
RangeMaxim

Marks
sl.
No

Particulars

Marks ProvidedAmount

l56852.002525 upto Rs.4000

20Rs.4000 to 5 00
l5Rs.5 I to? 000
t0Rs.7 001 to 8 500
05Rs.8 0l and above

0525Rs.3 000U25Terminal Benefits)
000.00I20I to5Rs.3 000DCRG

003t5Rs.5 001 to 7 00Leave Encachment
l0001 to 9Rs.7CGEGIS

000.0005I and aboveRs.9DI,IS
166.00ITottl

l0memberMinor child25ndent Children3 5x205or sonEach
l0x2rl0Fach or

25

25ed to maximum ofSu
05 marks eachParents of dece8sed Govt. servar25

fami members
Other d€pendent4

05Brother of deceased Govt. s€rvant
t0Sister of deceased Govl. servant

00-Nit-

25ecl to maximum of
30NilImmoYable Property5

20Residential house

20

l0Residentisl house and land
l5t5No ob in famil5Job6

00Job in famil
5l0 months servicc0520 Less than 021 Service left

l0to less than 05
l5to less than l005
20and abovel0

85
165Total

Sh. Na.esh Xumar, Ex. t Ar alter 01.09.1987, actord intly, details ol02 major dautht€rs have b€en lncluded .s ed ucallona I cen lflc.tet.

Family Pension
(Normal Basis FP)

I

66.r88.00

30

F



)
Evllurtion shect for appointment on compsssionrt€ ground ia term3 of Heedqurrlcrs lcttcr No.og-Stsfi Entt,(Rulesyc.A/12-2015 dsted 2t.0).20t 6.

here the ent servont dicd/retircd on m.dical d on or bcfore 3l.t 2.201

'Therc is I hrd in his name but is under arbitration. (ii) Ancestral Housc in Distt. Rohtsk occupied by his stepmothq.

.sl.
No

'Particulars Maxim
Marks

Range Marks to be
provided

Sh. Yudhvir Singh Sindhu s/o Lale Sh. Kartar Singh, Ex. Clerk
(date of d€.th- I 2.06 .20 I I )
Amount
(RuD€es)

Marks Provided

I Family Pension
(Normal Basis FP)

25 25Upto Rs.4000

Rs.4000 to 5,500 20

3500

Rs.5,501 to 7,000 t5
Rs.7,001 to 8,500 t0
Rs.t,50l and above 05

2 Tcrminal Benefits 25 Upto Rs.3,00,000 25 25
DCRC Rs.3.00.001 lo 5,00.000 20 t86188
Leave Encachment Rs.5,00,001 lo 7,00,000 t5 4137
CGECIS Rs.7,00,001 to 9,00,000 t0 36385
DI,IS Rs.9,00,001 and above 05 50000

Total 286710
3 Dependent Children 25 Minor child per member l0 l0 x 2+l0xl

Each maior son 05
Each maior daughter t0
Subiecl to maximum of 25

25

Other dependenl
family memben

25 Parents ofdeceased Covl. servant 05 marks each

Brothcr of deceased Govt. servanl 05

Sister ofdeceased CoYt. servanl l0
Subject to maximum of 25

NiI

5 ImmoYable Property 30 Nil 30

Residential house only 20

Residential house and land t0

yes l0r

6 Job t5 No iob in family t5 yes t5
Job in family 00

7 Service lefi 20 L,ess than 02 years 05

02 vears to less than 05 yesrs l0
05 years 10 less than l0 years l5
l0 yean and above 20 More than l0 y€ars i.e., l6 ycars I I

months
20

Total t65 120

III
-1 L
4-

25

4.


